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bl. Mini - Marr

Dilloni and Charles firsr met in 2001, when they werc both Universitv studeuts studying teftjary
education.'lhey found that they shared many interests. After gnduations both are married. No$ the)
are intemational schooi teachers

One of their shared interests was cooking and eating only na1lrally growi organic foods. The)
created several original recipes. which they served at their wedding in the sum er o1-2004

Thc wedding menu \vas so popnlar \ri1h their guests thaf in thc t"all o12004 they opened a small
restauraut Mini Marl- near the Majestic City. lt ollered mostly take away food and had seating fo1

only eighleen persons. With both Diloni and Charles teaching, the Lestaurant was open only lor
dinner. Starting with just Rs.60. 000 they were only able to alfold second *hand equipmenis and

occasionalpari- time help.

With inihe firs1 iive month operation, however, sales revenues more than doubled: Mr.ch;rrles lefl his

teaching posjlion to work l'ull time at the restaurant. They now were opened lor bolh lunch aDd

dinner, ard they expanded their take away service Ms. Charles kept ber teaching pusition as

insurance in case Lle nerv h";in. ss luilctl.

The restaulant soon became onc of the most popular near the university capitalizing on the t!-eDd

toward healthy dieting and non-chcnlically treated foods.

Rcpositioning of the Busiuess

In the summer of 2006. thejr cousin, a business professor at O awa Universily. visitcd the r and

became impressed wilh the success of theit operalion. He spenl two months wilh lhe Charles.

Together, the1, prepared a business plan to reposition Mini-Man from a testarLranl to a nranufacture of
organic goods.

The restaurant was sold, aad the proceeds used to purchase processing and packaging equjpmeni:ahd
lo rent nunufacturing space.

Tlrc business plan included extensive marketing reseatch. iinancial projeotions. and mrJkctrrg
stralegy. It was decided to seli the line of food product to distributors only, as the company could
only afford a one person sales force - Mr.charles. They were able to hire and train several oi their



restaurant €mployges to ass'me production positions, as Ms. charles marused the
process and Mr. Charles called on natural food disLribur.ors across the co,.nr* "

]l,tj"-U^1.*1".ln".company had only three natural, organically grown food products, whi

::t_1 :: i1'?"r 
o"',lburors. rn 2008, Mini'*;;;"*o.""*;;;Xffi":"_Hffi#l

natual food competition sponsored by Lanl<a Monthly Digest magazine. It won the first
brought recognition to Mini Mart.

Questions:

a. Idettify the key factors that made Mini Mart a Sucoessful Venture?

b. what personal factors made D ron and charles to be a s'ccessfur entrepreneurial ream?

(101
c ldentify some possible areas for fuh,,'e expansion 

^nd 
diversification for Mini Marr?

(08

(Total 28ma

02. 'rSmall business and Entrep.eneurship seem as importa[t sector for country,s develo

I. Differentiate betweet entrepreneurship and smali busihess.

Il. What ate the Cu(ent Roles and challenges ofsmall business in srilanka?

(06
III. What are the aspects to be emphasized injudging the scope ofsmall business in sri

Since those early yeaN, the compary has added eight more organically grown, natural fbod Iwhich are widely distributed in India, pakistan, and several coint ies in'south East e.iu. tt,u
still run fte orgarization, along with help from oftheir original employ""., *ho huue b""n
to managedal positions.

For 2010, the company posted sares rcvenues ofRs r9.6 milion and eamed before _tax profits
present on sales.

(06 mar
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03. "There are many Sources to linatlce the small busincss venturcs in

L Outline and biefly dcscribe the major types of loans offered
small business in Srilanka

srilan

by aircl private B'anks I

ll. Covemment provides nani olher services to small business other
they? Explain with Suiuble examples

(06 mark

IIl. Whal are the problems laced by an entrepreneurs when obtaining loals fror-n banks i

srilanka? And what rcmedial actions wonld you suggcst?

"It nay socm self-cvident that entrepreneurs are aware ofrll risks,

could aflect the survival and grorvfh of their venture"

l. What does risk mean to an entrepreneui? Classify aDd explain 6+the

"An essential step in getting a nerv venture off the
plan".

ground is the preparation of n

Il. Explain the four ways ofhandling risk? Cive an example ofeach

Ill. "Shop lifting" is one ofthe dsk. How would you minimize the shop 1ifting?

(06 rnark

(Total 18marl{

especially those that

major risk in sma

(06mark

(06markr

(Total

I. Explain the need for a business pla.n from the perspeclives oi an

investor?

IL Diflerentiate betweeo Saies and Costs plan and Cash flow plan?

entleprener.r

IIl. Mere do you lind information for the prepamtion of a business plan?


